
NEVFS OF THE DA Y IN PICTURES
TORNADO SWEPT AWAY THEIK HOME

.

Mrs. Guy. T. Green and her son (In the foreground) escaped uninjured when the storm c&rfN 200
yard the home of Mrs. E. L. Holt, whom they were visiting. Mrs. Holt and one of her children were killed.
Another.child of Mrs. Green was seriously injured. This, at Macon, Georgia.

You'll See This on Stamps

The Ribaut memorial ai Mayiwrt. Fin., reproducing the original
marker net by explorers In l.'W is htinc used by tlie government us a

k subject for a special five-cent Ftamp.

'Sun Cure" Quartz Perfected

"Fused quart*," the most transparent solid material man has ever
known.a substance capable of making llKht travel In circles or around
corners.In the revolutionary discovery now hbldlng first place In sclen*
tlflc Interest. Unlike glass It permits the passage of ultra-violet and
Infra-red rays, thfls permitting the "sun cure" for various diseases,
without exposing the patient to cold air. The picture shows Dr. Edward
Berry with two of his aides In the discovery, examining a circular quarts
lens at the General Electric Company laboratory. P. K. Devers and
Wallace Wright are the others In the picture deft to right).
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AVill Wed

Miss Mary Wallace, daughter of
the secretary of agriculture, who
will be married soon to Dr. Charles
Bruggman. Switzerland, first secre¬
tary of the Swiss legation at Wash*
Ington. D. C.

Poor Rich Girl

Mnurie Mudd. one of Okla*
hom.i'n rlclx si "|xx>r Indians,*' who
com* Into SJ.w/'O0 ns th** result
of oil land mIm. but who Is never¬
theless unhappy. Due to tho
gunrdlnn system the Kovornment
employs over these new-rich In-
dinuk, she h.is l>eon tho center of
mil'h court litigation and squab¬
bling.

Love Link

Seltastlan 8. KreHgc, multi-mil*
llonnlre owner of a chain of 5 and
10-cent stores, has added a love-
link to his chain. He la to marry
Doris Mercer, a New York beauty,
hers shown.

Polo Victim

^ A. J. Devereaux. world-famed
polo player and horseman, and
wealthy Philadelphia society man, I
who was thrown so violently In
several polo matches that his brain
was injured. He was adjudged In-
bane and sent to a Pennsylvania
hospital for treatment.

A happy combination of plainand plaid is in'i'i-liv presented This*"'<¦ thoiiKh it is obviously n ,,)0rt. frock is equally useful |. town or
country, and is parlloularly useful'/on those occasions when ft Lit ofwarmth is desirable. '

Simple.But.

Hera la a Pnrla creation, the work
of one of the moat fashionable and
.xpenslve <lo«lgnera.yat It could b«
copied quite succeaafully by any
skillful aeamatraaa. Juat ft straight
alaevalaaa frock with ft few.ruffl*4
knowingly placed..

All Lands at Y. VV. C. A. Meet

Like the sailor, tho Y. \V. C. A. has a "girl" In every port.as was

proved during the national convention. Here are but three of the many
nationalities represented: Japan, Latvia and India. Left to. right are
My<s Haset'.-nva. Miss Behrsln and Mrs. Appaswamy.

Aprons "Hankie" Dress

Side aprons of very fins pleating
distinguish this summer frock of'
beige crepe. The accompanying!
cape Is of two layers of the ma»|
terlal, the lower layer pleated to
match the sklrL The neckline ls<
most unique.

For thla Interesting looking c<J»-
tumo you need merely a goodly
supply of Bilk kerchlofs, largo slzo
and duplicate patterns. For tho
neck and slcevo trimming and tho
glrdlo you need somo plain silk to
match tho predominating color.."
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